[Factors influencing the results of osteodensitometry in searching for systemic osteoporosis].
Osteodensitometry (ODM) performed in 485 persons aged 15 to 83 years, referred for ODM due to their having various causes, has demonstrated a significant reduction in bone density in both males and females above 50 years of age. The density of each vertebra individually in patients without cancer and inflammation of the spine is different, even in youth. The difference between the density of the bodies of individual vertebra increases with age. The vertebral density difference is particularly great in osteoplastic metastases. All the processes accompanied by osteogenesis or calcification both within and around the bone increase ODM values excessively. ODM values are decreased by not only osteoporosis, but also by any other bone destruction (tumorous, inflammatory, non-inflammatory), the increased area of a portion under study due to neoplasia of an immature bone, and by intestinal gas at the level of lumbar vertebrae. The older the patient is, the more factors distorting the results of ODM are. The role of each factor is reflected in the present communication. Not only the densitometric, but also X-ray patterns of the area under study should be taken into account to give an objective and final assessment of a specific situation.